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Started Without Capital and Made Good.
Som'e Farmers Who Have 1-lelped to Make the Delta Famous as One of The Best Farming

Districts in the Dominion.

Samuel Morley. because they have made a more marked one of the chief cereal crops of the dis-
Alexander Davie. success than ý1any another rancher in that trict, though wheat is grown in limited

quantitieý. The oat crop usually runs 37wonderfully rich district. They were pick-Richard Keegan. 
1 to 38 sacks to the acre. These sackser rat4er because they were good examples

weigh 97 to 98 pounds, so that the yield ofý.'S These narnes are not the naines of poli- of men who went Into farming In British cals would be approximately 110 bushelsticians. Nor are they the naines of men Columbia in a small way, with practically te the acre. Te an eastern man this wouldwho have got themselves in the publie eye no capital other than thoir own good sense Sound like a Joke, but In the Delta yields ofIn any unusual way. They are Just the and a -willingness to work, and have made 150 to 160 bushels te the acre are net un,
naines of three of the good farmers of the good. common. Se rank Is the growth on many
Delta who have helped to make that dis- Many an article bas been written about of the farms that It is a common practice
t to eut the stand after It bas reached a.rie famous as one of the very best farm- the farmer on the big ranch, with ample he4ght of. a foot or se, or te turn the sheep

,,i' Ing districts In the Dominion. capital, surrounded with his hundreds of on to crop It down to prevent the grain
It is stated that there are not more than acres and barns full of fancy stock, and the from lodging before It, Io ready te reap.E,'. The comrnon- y1eld of wheat; Is 50 to 401,;1400 acres of what could be called waste remark is frequently made that lit, is money bushels to the acre. A YleId of 52 bushels

tojthe acre on an Alberta farm the other
day was heralded as a marvellous produc-
tion, and for the ordinary farming district
lit is, but the Delta farmer %vould bc griev-
ously disýippointed if he didn't average
1-nore every year. Yields of 80 bushela of
wheýat to the acre on spectai pleces of
Fround in favor9blrý seasoný are net unus-
uni The production of bay is ".ually won-
derfuL It would be Sate to put the &ver-
age y1eld of bay at three tons te the acre,
and yieids of five and six tons per acrehave often been recorded. Olie lndividuai
took 60 tons of hay off a. ten-acre fIeJýL
He got MO for ft rlàht In the field. 15ota-
toes, too, yie,!d well, 12 te 15 ton$ to the
acre bolng eounted only average crops. One
Chinaman wbo Is renting 20 acrns. ls dlgý
ging now and wlll take not less than 300
tons of go6d tubes off bis plot. He will

Mr. AIe:ýander bavies' Farm Heuse, Delta get this year at least $25 a ton for thémz
or $7U0, for the crop.- Ile tg paylng a
rental of $35 per acre, but even wIth tble

land in the district. This may bc under- that bas made sucfi a one's success--that seerningly exorbitant rent will net a üjee
little profit.estImating it a little, but certain it 1 la that anyone could do as much If ho had theMoneY. And while this Is not quite true,vry large proportion of the land can be One of the Ploneers.

Called good. The waste land is peat, and because rnany a ma-n-starting with ait kinds8 Of MOney and under the most favorable Samuel Morley came te the west th 1885,even it IS asserted, will sonie daythis, classed as one of thebe circumstances has net been successfui. The so that bc may be
'b-rought into cultivation. inan starting with little mbneY and In a pioncer". He has the reputation Of being1 

onè of the best farmers In the district. Reun- small way, as the average Wan going intoÀý. an qvIdence that the district lm an the business must also do, le a betteT and 'Is a hard wojàer, and belleves. In doing,ýý'1wualIy good one it is ?tated that practical- Wo h6mesteaded near Alder--ore encouraging example fbr us to con- thIngs right.
&11 of the farmers are dging wéll. ' One sider than is the big"man. grove In 1886, but being taken with the

-a.-atbority -went so far as- to Say that at appeàrance of things In the Delta boughtWhere They WorkedL 107 acres there, and'rt",Ieast 90 per cent of them were making Just a few words about the De Ita and ýmôvd on te it. ln the spriiig'of 189e
He had a team of horsesMoney m y el them actually accumulat- 'productiveneffl. It lie ail and no money. Me borrowed-$500 to Makei,ý ttW.comfoýtabIe fortunes off thelv compara- flat dyked land, and the bulk of it Je bis fIrst payment on the jaýnd, Wllléh 0oietttve4y jinall holdings. heavy clay loam. Some of the stories told hlm $4000.f Its producin powers te thé average out-ý'ýamuèl Moiley, Alexander Davie and' 0 9 "The deal looked risky tc, hie," ml d Mr.

11ýûÈard geçZan7 were therefore net select- sider &ccua(omed to ordinary records, Morley te the writer, ','but M. M., RIch, thé801inàs like fairy tales, but proof for Most tnan 1 got the monçy from, and bly théof. thl» ýIttjý "Wylté ÙP" Ç)f tbëm cail easily be obtained. Oats 113 way he's tz% buelneu In Ladner yet, told
.... ..... ..


